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THF u�!.��---'\'\i\L COLLEGE NEWS
VOLUME 18

NUMBER 20

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FEBRUARY 25, 1921.

YPSILANTI PLAYERS
THIS TEAM MET Bo,vLING GREEN LAST NIGHrr IN PEASE AUDITORIUMIHILL�DALE'S QUINTET
PERFORM TONIGHT
LOSES TO NORMAL'S

TO GIVE THREE ONf� ACT P.LAY8
WHICH ARE OPE� TO THE
OE�.ERAL PUBUC

GREEN AND WRITE OUTCLASSES
PRESBYTERIANS ON NOR·
MAL COURT

p, o�l'e<ls '11 0 Be ApJllied Hy Stoics
to Estahlislnn)Alt of Schol·
arslli1l Fund

Osliorne, Wiltshire and Willlams
WHe Especially EffectiYe
on the, Offensive

SCORE 43 TO 25

FIFTY CENTS

The Ypsilanti P�aye•·:, have cons':nt
ed to give a program of one act
plays open to the general public in
Pease Auditorium Friday evening,
February 25, at 8 o'clock.
This organization is one of the
noted amateur dramatic groups of
the United States. It was organized
some five or six years ago by busi�
ness and professional people of Yp
silanti. A barn on Huron street was
remode-lled into a little theatre and
-named the Players Playhouse and
here every year a splendid program
of plays has been produced. Mr. D.
L. Quirk, president of the First Na
tional Bank and of the Peninsular
Paper Company, has acted as gener
al manager for the organization
throughout its entire existence and
his ability as stage director has been
-largely responsible for the beautiful
stage effects that have been produced.
The plays scheduled for the Friday evening performance are "Deum
Ratio," "A Departmental Case" and
"Sham."
The first play includes in the caste
Carl Guske Herman Scharnachia, J.
Stuart Lathers, C. P. Steimle, Harry
Shaefer and J&ines Breakey.
"A Departmental Case" is a p,Jay
written by Professor R. Clyde Ford
and is based upon 0. Henry's story
of the same name. The parts in this
play are taken by Frederick R. Gorton, Eleanor Meston, Mabel Britton,
C. P. Steimle and Ernest F. Goodwin.
The parts in "Sham" are taken by
Harold Rieder, Leo Witmire, I. C.
Eckley and Frederika Goodwin.
The plays are to be given under
the auspices of the ·stoic society. An
admission fee of 50 cents is to be
charged and the proceeds are to be
applied to the establishment of a
scholarship fund for the Normal Col
lege.

FRESHMAN CLASS
ENJOYS MEETING

Innocently assemblying in the
training school chapel last Tuesday
the freshmen little realized the
blessings in store for them. After
some very important announcements
concerning most everything and yet
very little of anything, the chair
bluntly introduced Prof. Roberts as
the speaker of -tlie occasion. For
forty minutes he spoke to the class
on the earmarks of an education.
A committee was hastily appointed
to consider the advisahle color
· scheme around which the class shall
rally in time of battle. Without
waiting to put the motion of ad
journment the congregation forth
with disbanded.

Dr. Joseph Sill, son of S. M. B.
SHl, president of the Michigan State
Normal College from 158': to 1893,
was a visitor at the college this
week. After practicing medicine for
some years in Detroit, Dr. Sill �ent
to France with a hospital corps. He
now ·1:ives in Pasadena, Cal., a near
neighbor to his auntv Mrs. Welsh,
widow of Adonijah Welch, first pres
ident of the M. S. N. C.

....

RACHEL FOX

LEARY SOLOIST IN
DEBATE PASSES
SOLEMN OCCASION
MArrINEE MUSICALE
INTO HIS rORY
AT LAST ASSEMBLY
POPULAR BARITONE REGIS'fER·
ED DISTINC'l' SUCCESS, HAVING A DOUBLE ENCORE

POPULAR NUMBER

Concert Was Given in tire Superb
Assembly Hall of lUen's Union
Building

Mr. Walter Leary was, soloist for
the Wednesday afternoon program of
the Ann Arbor matinee musica-Ie last
week. The concert was given in the
superb assembly room of the Mich
igan Ur.ion. Our p'.Jpular baritone
registered a distinct success, having
a double encore. He sang:
a. Aria: "A Lis.bona", from "Don
Sebastiano"-Donizetti,
b. Passing By-Edward Purcell.
c. The Postern Gate-Branscombe.
d. Romeo in Georgia-Scott.
e. Carnaval-Fourdrain.
Mr. Russell Gee p-layed the accompaniments.

The next song recital given in
Pease Auditorium will be given by
Mrs. Gray on the evening of Wed
nesday;, March 9. Mrs. Gray has a
superb program in preparation, in
cluding delightful old Italian airs;
.eighteenth century Beigerettes; a
group of German romantic songs in
English translation; some modern
French songs and the glorious air
from Gluck's "Orfeo" known as "Che
faro."
Frederick Alexander will
play the accompaniments. Mrs. Gray
will be assisted by Miss Grace Emery,
whose program of piano solos will be
announced next week.

Frederick Alexander is conducting
a Chora:l Society in Jackson on Mon
day evenings. The organization is an
enthusiastic one and growing rapid
ly. Music was ordered for 150 with
the expectation of returning 50
copies. Applications for member
ship are constantly coming in. This
week's report says the membership
is likely to reach 250. The voices
are beautiful and the enthusiastic
spirit of the singers thrilling.
Mr. Leary's Sunday afternoon mus
icale in Pease Auditorium was a de
lightful success in attendance and
quality o{ work presented. A series
of these Sunday recitals is being
prepared and will shortly be an
nounced.

PORTIA LITERARY
SOCIETY MEETING

Fifteen members were present at
the regufar meeting of the Portia
Lite·rary .Society held at Miss, Ran
kin's home Febr"uary 15. A good re
port was given on the life of Keke
ckoff by Helen ForsJthe. The short
story, "Darling" was read by Irene
MICHIGAN STATE NORMAL COL· Smith.
LEGE SPRING TERM OPENS
MA.RCH 10 and 11-t
MONDA.Y, A.PRIL 4, 1921

Miss Genevieve Walton, chairman
of the Round Table Committee of
the Library Association, went to
Ionia this week to a meeting of the
board.

(Rex Murdock)
The Normal College drew one
I notch nearer to the championship
of the Michigan Interscholastic
Athletic Association when she met
and decisively defeated the HillsI dale quintet 43 to 25 on the local
court Frid'.1.y evening.
The Ypsilanti Normals still con
RUTH WHIPPLE
RUTH GROH
tinue to lead the race for the hon
ors having won five association
games and lost none, while the
closest rivals, of the Normals have
r
lost at least one game.
It was fully expected that the
Normal College would put the ki
Di·. Hoyt, Dean Priddy and Pr�ident TWO WEEilS WERE SPENT IN bosh on the Presbyterians and the
HA.RD WORK AND INTEN•
lUcKenny Were the Speakers
advance expectations were certain
SlVE TRAINING.
on the O�casion
ly fulfilled and more. Nearly eight
hundred spectators crammed the
gym to witness the game.
Pease Auditorium. has been the
As for the combat itself Coach
scene of many an impressive cere
Rynearson's
men far outclassed the
mony but nothing that will ever go
out from its rostrum will be remem Reception, Under Auspices of Ora• Hillsdale crew in every department
and at all stages of the game. The
bered longer than the ritual with
torical Boar(l, Was Glwm to
splendid harmony and cooperation
·th� Ohio Visitors
which. the Normal College demobil
among the players which is the es
ized its service flag at the general
sence of successful teamwork, made
assembly Wednesday. Fortunate inThe annual women's debate pa""ed
= such a formidable attack for the
deed do they feel who saw the cere.
.
into
history
with
the
contests
last Ypsi five that the visitors seemed
mony and no one who sat 1n the au.
.
·
evening m Pease Auditorium and at almost powerless to cope with the
d.1ence who part'1c1pa
· ted 1n the
.
.
Green and, wh1le too late to strong offensive of the local quintet.
, h Bowling
sI1ghtest degree can fa1'l to chens
.
.
l publish
Osborne, Wiltshire and WiHiams
.
.
the decisions,. there is no
1·t as one of h'1s, f'1n�• t memories.
.
.
'"', s readrness
_
were
especially effective rn manipu
questIOll
r
S
.
.N.
G.
�
�
The program began at ten o'clock
lating the offensive tactics, while
for
the
big
fight.
Both
teams
had
w1·th a m1·1·t
1 ary mareh to whose ca.
put in weeks of sohd preparation Deakin and Austin were also good.
dence th ere marehed upon the stage
"Hoggie" Osborne was the big
.
upon to· do
, e service
men of the co11 ege 1n and. could be .counted
th
·
.
.
scoring star for the Normals,, ob
uniform, the service women, Miss their best. A Jomt committee from
Harriet MacKenzie, Miss Elizabeth the WiHard and Wodeso clubs at taining 18 points of his team's total
of 43. Wiltshire was next in line
Carey, Miss Elinor Strafer and Miss tended to the various details and
with
a contribution of six field goals
welcomed
the
visiting
team
_
and
Agnes, Dodge, in the uniform of their
for a total of 12 points. Then came
organizations, Chaplain Levering, rec Professor Carmichael on their ar
Deakin who played the role of runtor of St. Luke's Episcopal Church, rival in the city. Professor Buell
ning guard, with three field goa:ls
of
the
History
department
was
sche
Dr. Hoyt, Dean Priddy, President
which added six more points to the
duled
to
act
as
presiding
officer
and
McKenny and Mr. Leary of the Conthe following judges were chosen: Normal's final total.
servatory.
Though Williams only made two
Dr. Hoyt opened the program with Professor Mary Baldwin of the Eng
field
goals and three free throws or
lish
department
of
Albion
Collegeb
an address on the "Spirit of '76 and
seven points in all, no man on the
the Spirit of '17," in which he out Washtenaw County prosecuting at
team was more responsible for Nor
lined the philosophical background torney, J. F. Fahrner, and Superin
mal's victory than was Captain
tendent
J.
D.
LaRue
of
the
Wayne
of the development of Ame.rican na
"Bill."
public
schools.
Fol
l
owing
the
de
·
tional spirit. Mr. Leary then sang
Austin was back in his old time
bate,
a
reception
to
the
visitors
was
"Lad in Khaki." Dean Priddy fol
form a.gain and so the Hillsdale ath
lowed with an address to the "Silver held under the auspices of the ora�
Stars," in which she paid glowing torical board and· the four debating letes struck a stubborn snag in the
tribute to the men who came back. clubs. Professor McKay and Miss person of the Normal's standing
Agnes Dodge, with Mabel Brinker as guard. Throughout the game Austin
Mr. Leary's second solo, "They Are
alternate, accompanied the negative was ever on the alert and broke the
Not Dead," struck admirably the key
team to Bowling Green. They took enemy offensive time and again.
note of the solemn ritual that fol
an early car yesterday morning. As Only six field· goals were caged by
lowea. The tribute to the sons of
we go to press, here's hoping the the inva.ders and it is only for these
the college who gave their lives in
best of luck and a fair fight.
12 points that the Normal defense
the war opened with an address by
have to answer for, for the other 13
President McKenny to the "Gold
points
came from the source of free
Stars," a powerful eulogy on the
throws.
dead who will liye forever in the
It certainly looked as though the
hearts of the Amer· can people. Three
referee
was a staunch friend of the
buglers, in army, l)aval and marine
Hillsda:le people, for he rendered
uniforms, respectively, in command
The annual freshmen sophomore
of a sergeant of the Signal Corps, swimming meet for the girls of the harsh decisions upon the green and
blew "attention" and three color coilege takes place next Wednesday white quintet, and seemed to be _
guards, similarly uniformed; march evening at 7:30 sharp. Each class rather inattentive when the visitors
ed back to the service flag and low has been working hard and this meet made fouls. The referee called just
ered and folded it, while a solo cor promises to be -one of the best ever twice as many fouls on the locals as
netist in the balcony played "The held here. Tickets are free and may he did on the visitors. The Normals
Star Spangled Banner.'' The flag, so be obtained at the office of the wo may have made more fouls than
folded that only the gold stars were men's gymnasium beginning Monday their opponents but it is very doubt
visible, was carried to the front of morning. Only .a limited number ful if they made twice as many..

JUDGES SELECTED

GIRLS' ANNUAL
SWIMMING MEET

the stage and laid on a flag·-draped
dias. Then, with the buglers and
color guard st�ndjng at attention,
representatives from 36 college or
ganizations filed p�st the dias and
laid tributes of palms and laurels
upon the service flag while, in the
balcony, the Normal choir, directed
by Prof. Alexand(Jr, sang Ivanof's
"Bless the Lord, 0 My Soul.'' Chap
lain Levering then stepped to the
dias and read the names of the 11
men of the Normal CoHege who. died
in the war, recited a prayer and
(0-'ltinued on page four)

can be given out. Get yours early.

The Contemporary Olub entertain
ed the City Teachers' Club in Stark
weather Hall Monday evening, Feb
ruary 21. The speaker of the even
ing was Miss Charlotte Steinbach,
formerly supervisor of special class
es in Cleveland. Miss Steinbach
leaves soon for Landor, Wyo., where
The Minerva's spent a jolly even she will reorganize - the Department
ing, February Ql, at the home of of Education in the State School for
ctives.
Miss Clarabel Bowen. A pot luck Defe
-----supper was served at 6:30 o'clock,
Misses Bly Quigley and Betty
and every one present did justice to
the countless good things. Sugges- · Green i>f J)etroit spent Sunday here.
tions were given at the meeting for
MICHIGAN STATJ) NORMAL COL· future entertainments.
I iUICHIGAN STA.TE NORMAL COLLEGE SPRING TERM OPENS
LEGE SPRING TERM OPENS
MARCH 10 and 11-l
MONDAY, APRIL 4, 1921
MONDA.Y1 A.FR IL 4, 1921.
The Indoor Meet occurs Saturday
evening, March 12, at 7:30. Tickets
for this meet will be on sale in the
gymnasium office beginning Mond·ay
morning, March 7. Admission 2b
cents.

TH1l NOllllAL CO'LLll9:t L'!lffl'I

The Board of Regents of tho Uni•
versit/ of ;\lichifd(l hns �,va,Jed an
honorary fellowsbiJ> to Mias May Al·
Jison, who is no"' pur�uit�� <:lll.S$iCal
studies in the ,\m�riei-n School i:,
!tome.
iH:;s Fannie Trumbull, "'ho has
been teaching in Ilighland Park for
the l>ai;t five years. i$ no,,, teaching
in the Portland, Ore., schools.

Seno.tot· Foss 0. Eldred, former
principal of the Norr.1&1 High School,
now r�sidenL iu Ionia
.. Mich., \\'...S a
camr.us visitor this wCek.

1''lrs. Burton entertained all the
,vomen teachers of the Physicl!:f f(�u·
cation .Departrnent »L luncheon ·J:tst
Sunday evu1�ing.

Supt. Cody of Detroit spoko at the
weekly college a..�en1bly February
16 on the public school sy�te1n of:
Detroit.

__

BOX
fl KNIFE

BLUE were her eyes, majestic her air,
Bright as a BIRD and as fresh as a cherry,
As she finished her TEA and pushed back
her chair
She said: "I'll get out and make ROOM for
Mary.

I

' l'hc Kormal � School b:.sket i
b�ll team has lost but one game to
date.

:
�:0:e: �
:: :::���
,

Professor Bo�vcn ha.<,; been in Lan·
sing the p..t week on businoss.

·
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f
"
Pleat1ng �
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Miss Gn•ce Ryan of Adrian will 0
net "" one of tho judges at the Girls' 'l'
Meet in March.
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SINGEU SEWING MACHINE co.

'

"
'l'he "Creation" or Exn.ws
f S. R. Strouse, Mgr.
Ypsilanti
!. And \be Prof. •aid: "Let tl)ere
be shorks to delve in the briny deep
and gather up knowledge and wis·
dom and to devour the midnight oil
a.nd to ncquire dyspepsia.
2. And there \vere sharks and
they did dalve in the briny deep
and the�· did acquiire wisdom nnd �..x
.: :.•:
..
:.,.:.,.x...�
:...:$:.,.x
..
:�:.-:•.:+x,..:,..>:�r!�X+>.o!«,•..
dyspepsia.
S. And the evening and the morn�
o
l
I'-.
in
·?
��;:. :��' "Let there 1
!.
be Digs and Grinds •nd P•Ics scat• ·
tered (thinly) over the race oI the X
:S
l,
earth."
t,
25 Washington Strut
5. And the morning and the e.v•
X,
ening were th• second day.
f
6. And the studont snid, "Let
there be Cut• and Bluffs." And
there ,vere hoge cuts n.nd enormous
;-:,. :::
....:
...
:
...
:..z..:••:+:.,...,...;.
..
:
..
..
:••!•-!..:tt!..,.�•:
..
:...:
..
:
..
:-:-:••:...:••)O:
..
!-..
>*X
..
: z..:tt!
o! >Z..!•'."4!-)0:-..
bluffs upon the ft1.CC. Of the earth
until the Prof. regretted l.he exist,.
ence or tho Grinds nnd DiJ.."'8.
'1. And the· niorr.ing ar,d the e\'·
ening were the third day.
8. 1\ud the Bluffers ond Cutters
&aid: "Let there be ponies and
horaea to convey us up tho steep
bluffs �nd across the deep euts."
9. And t.he.ro Were ponies and
horses, and the Blurfers and Cut
te-rf! tnadc great stables for t,hetn
that they might be an ever present
help in timo of trouble.
10. And tho n1or-ning and tht CV·
ening ,vorc lhc fo�:rth day.
11. And the Prof. said: "Let
there he Cro.rus,11 ::ind thorc were
Cr3.ll1.s.
12. And tho tnorning and tho ev
ening were the fifth day.
13. And the P, ·o!. said: "Let
there be Exams," and there were

I
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AONET BROc.

w;�� ;�:

203 Brower St.

Ypsilanti, Mich.
\�''

·-

MARTHA WASHINGTON
•••

THEATRE
Washington at !'earl

•• •

Friday, Feb. 25- Marion Davis and Carlyle
Blackwell in "The Restless Sex," also comedy.
Saturday, Feb. 26- Brya.nt Washburn in
"Burglar Proof" (It's a scream) .
Sunday-Monday, Feb. 27-28- Charles Ray in
"Nineteen and Phyllis," also comedy.
Tuesday-Wednesday, March 1 - 2- Lionel Bar
rymore in comedy drama "The Great Adventure"
COMING
Mae Murrey in "Idols of Clay."
Wallace Reid in "The Charm School."
Clara Kimball Young in "Mid-Channel."
Douglas Fairbanks in "The Nut."
Pauline Frederick in "Madaame X."
House Peters in "Isabel."
Tom Moore in "The Nut."
Pola Negri in "Passion."
Charlie Chaplin in "The Kid.".

I1·

DR''J CLEANERS
Phone 1150

We Call

r«..

we Deliver

Dry Goods and Ready-To-Wear

F,xams.

14. And the morning nnd the t:!V•
ening \\•ere the sixth day.
IV. And the exam"" d�sccnded and
the flunks earn& and beat. upon thoi-:.a
Bluff&rs nnd upon tllOSe Cutters, and
they fell, Rnd great was the :fall
1:hercof.
16. And they wel·e seon no ,norc.
in the seats which
known then>.
for their knowledge was built upon
•:e:
•:s
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e:s
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EAGLE"MIKADO"
i

PENCIL No.174

Re-9QU.-r t..enalh. 7 i•�••
Made in &vo �c•
For Salo at 7our Dealer.
Coacoded to be th• Fm.cat PcncU made for g•oer&l un.

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

It
I
t
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STILL

/

MAKING

AURORA PICTURES
MAKE AN APPOINTMENT

MILLER STUDIO
Washington at Pearl

C. and A. Baking Co. Ice Cream

Baked Goods

107 Nlichigan Ave.

A.ND

Confectionary
Reasonable Prices
Phones 1042 and 1043

�=•
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:i: When you are down town, don 't forget to stop >.:
�
A
:i:
and see JOE.
:::
::: The Sugar Bowl for fresh Candy and Ice Cream .
Our Hot Fudge is the best in town .
:t:
:;:
The price is cut on everything.
:i:
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The fifth grade children enter
tained the fourth grade children at
a valentine party Monday afternoon.
The valentines presented to the
guests were made by the children
during their free periods and the
verses were composed in the com
position lessons.

The Parent-Teacher Club met on
Thursday evening, February 10, with
the third grade patrons acting· as
hostesses. Mr. Eckley, secretary of
the Board oi Commerce, gave a very
interesting talk on "The Schools as
Viewed by the Average Citizen." He
said that the average man thought
of the schools about twice a year
and then he came away from the
city treasurer's office with a slip and
a grouch and a wonderment why edu
cation costs so much. Mr. Eckley
suggested that Mr. Average Citizen
find out what he was getting in re
turn for his taxes. He extolled the
schools of Ypsilanti, but fe.Jt the
city must take into consideration
the future growth of the schools and
not be satisfied with present achieve
ments. The talk was most progres
sive and broa,d-minded.

STOP AT GAUDY' S WHEN DOWN TOWN
All Candies and Peanuts Fresh Daily
AT THE FOUNTAIN
Pineapple Salad
Tana Fish Salad
Nut Sandwich
Cream Cheese
Minced Ham Sandwich

GAUDY'S CHOCOLATE SHOP

Opposite Martha Washington

SPRING LINES OF
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS
ARE READY
OUR POLICY
Serving our customers at the smallest margin
of profitWith the latest style, the fairest price and a
courteous treatment-

Don't for?;et that Easter
is only a short time away
Run in soon an d see us-

C. S. WORTLEY CO.
The store where your dollar
works on both sides

EAT

Miss Ellen Rich of the Mt. Pleas
ant Normal visited the Training
School Friday.

Miss Jessie Vincent, who teaches
English in Highland Park, visited'
the training school last week .
Miss Crimi principa·l of the Roose
velt School of Toledo, spent Monday
in the training school.

The special Eng·Jish class of the
seventh grade have been investigat
ing the making of paper. They
shared their experiences with the
fourth grade Monday by giving a
most interesting and instructive re
port of their visit to the Peninsular
MiU.

•
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USE THE BEST

all kinds of

I

TRAINING SCHOOL
NOTES

Each grade is trying to raise at
least ten dollars for the starving
children of Europe. The children
either earn the money or else save
it through self-denial. One chubby
maiden went without butter every l:i
day for a week, another walked over
a mile to school to save carfare, and
others stayed home from the motion
pictures. Children have clamored
for work of all kinds. They are
surely going "over the top."

NOW AT MILLER'S

Phone 1 74

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

The fifth grade of the Open Air
room made a play portraying the
chief events of the Pennsylvania col
ony. They invited the other fifth
grade to be their guests during its
presentation on Monday.

at

TH E

M ISSION

207 Michigan Ave.

H. B. BAKER, Jr.,

en..

•

Prof. D. H. Roberts will go to
AtJantic City Saturday to attend
the superintendent's meeting of the
National Educatio:ial Association•

Y. W. C. A. NOTES

Annual meeting and election of
officers March 2. All members are
interested.

Another jolly Y. W. C. A. party
was given at Starkweather Hall in
honor of St. Valentine's day. A
semi-formal program of music, read
ings and panto:rnime appropriate to
the spirit of the occasion was given.
The Y. W. C. A. wHI hold an open
forum meeting at Starkweather Hall
Mar.ch 9, at 6:30 o'clock. A live
campus subject will be discussed.
Come and express your opinion.

Secretary-Registrar Steimle at
tended the meeting of the special
committee on a more uniform ad
justment of college credits. The
meeting was he-Id in Lansing.

Jinks and Jenks met for the first
time in years. After falling upon
each other's necks and chorusing the
usual "Howzzaboys?" Jinks under
took to be polite and conversational.
"And how," he inquired with a
show of interest, "is Mrs. Jenks
standing the heat?"
Jenks regarded him suspiciously.
"How'd you know she was dead?"
he demanded.-Am. Legion Weekly.

BASKET BALL GAMES
March 3-Adrian
March 5-Alma.

MARCH 10 and 11-1

THE LANSING STUDIO
Corner Huron and Pearl St.s.
Ypsilanti, Mich.

On the corner, second floor, across the street from Masonic Temple

Aurora Photos shou·ld be taken now. We have turned our studio
over for your service. You need no appointment. We are always
on the job. Open Sunday 10 a. m. to 3 p. m Work is right,
price is right.
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Our line of gym Bloomers and
•iddies is very complete

Save 1 0 per cent by buying now!
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FOR KODAK FILMS AND SUPPLIES

E-A-S-T-M-A-N-S

TR1l l'IORMAt COLLEOB l'f'B1fll

·-- ·

I SOLEMN OCCASION
AT LAST Ml'SE!UBLY

(Continued from page on•)
pronounced the benediction. The
ritual closed v.•lth "taps'' by the $Or
geant.
The foJlo,ving organizations pre
sented iributcs tO the flag: 1\•frs.
.P1·iddy for the college, President �le•
THE DRUG S1'0RE ON THE CORNER
11.enny the <<>llege colors, Alpha Sig.
-�� u1n. Tau wrority, Chi De!tn !1·acerni ty, Lincoln Club, Kappa Pili Al·
·
0...,�
9
0
8
.9
.
.. .
�
�O:OJ,A6.8.8J(R'.:
pha .i:rac<a·iiity, St�l)'.!1 i\u Phi sc,r-0 ,ity, Alpha Tau Delea fratcrr.ity,
.
..
�luclent Baptist Association, Junior
·
ambdn Sigma sorol'it.y,
l
t:1dss, (I'hct.n ..
.t\latUl'al Science Club, Zeta. 'l'o.u Al
pLa i,;orority, Datta Phi sorority, Pi
•
;
l\.appa Sig,nu · 2'orority, \.Vomcn's
League., Senior CiAss., Le Corclo
i•'rancnis, Kappa Gn1nma Phi sorority,
Lnouian Dran1atic. So(:iety, Y. \V. (;,
I\., Sigma Sigiua Si8ma sorority, Fel"·
r1s Institute Club, Delta Sigma Ep·
sHon s.ororty, Bc.1 1.zi�-::\fanistce Coun·
t )• Club, Frcsh1nan Class, Itural Edu
.Calion 1Club, \V<>deso Club, Phi Delta
Pi fl'aternity,
Ba-Ea-Ke CounLy
C.,lub, Suginu\v Couuty C!ub, Physicat
DAY OR N!GRT
1�<iuct.rtion Club, h ,;1.1,pa. Pti so,: Ol'·
IL}' , Sod.:.Jit�::; IAti11a, Poi tia Li1e1 ·
Michigan Ave.
Telephone 1167
�• l1' Soeit!t.y, Sophornore Cla..�.

HAIG

s
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PICTURFS

f

For the AURORA

Can he nuule now.

'''t1ilored AsThe. fines1:Go'\vns"

'l'HR CAJUP STUDIO
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TAXI- CALL 99

CUT RATF,S FOR PARTIES
QUICK SERVICE DAY OR NIGH'!'
BAGGAGE 'l'RANS�'l::R. AND LIGHT MOVING

RAINBOW TAXI Ai\'.l) 'J'RANSl!'ER LINE

I. Amerman, Prop. (ex A. E. F. RainbO\\' Soldier)
Ypsilanti
:-:
305 North Hamilton
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STUDENTS
It's our business to

REPAIR YOUR $HOES

We �o it well and double their life.

STRONG'S QUALITY SHOP

15!
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SOP.ttl:l ARE
ENTERTAINED

J

Beautiful- Exclusive
Enduring Designs-in
bewildering v�riety.
Let us fit you in a
"TAILORED" Shoe.

�

°

MINNISS & COTI'ON
COLLEGE SHOE SHOP

At a nleetiug o! the Sophomore
r 103 Michigan Ave. Phone 2.72
<;lass 'fueaday att.�rnoon:, the aecona
g·1·ado produced a one aet play en
titled, "i\ Scene in A·Iother Goo::;e
\iiJlage." 1'1auy of the most prolni·
tlent MoLher Gouse thnra.eLers \Vere
ropresented, f-Ielen Deitz Laking th!!
.:.-' -=-- •'�
part of l\1i1:1tress .Mary. In hc.r en
deavor to pJant the rose bush itother G-oose had given her she l:itopped
not until
each character, but it
l"'rank liandy appear�d as Tommy
Tucker that, she was given aid, and
the rose bush was planted.
In tho cour•e of the play, the following characters were representotl:
Jack .Horner, l\lotb.er Hubbard and
e
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dog, Bo-Peep, Sinlple Simon and 9
Pieman, Littlo Mi,;.,; Mutrct, Tom the
Piper's Son, Bobby Sba!lo, Dr. Foster, and Jack and Jill.
Several Jittlo Jl,,[ot.her Goose toatures preeede.d the pla1, as, Jack
jumping over th� candle ,stick, a
I ride to Banbury Cro.;s, and the Old
\Voman in the Shoe.
for
1'he stage ,vas a veritable Mother
Goose viJlage. 'l'h0 st.one \\•all, I\Iis�
DRY CLEANING - PRESSING - REPAIRING
t1·oss &rary's .gardeu of bright·ls col
ored flowers, and the enormous
black shoe, •II verified the placard
We use Energine
Hage."
'']vlother Goose
The play, given under Aliss Jack
We Call for and Deliver
18 North Huron St.
son' s supervision, ,vas very suece.ss1:ul and \\'a$ appreciated by tho
sophomores.
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CALL 800

''i

TEA ROO'.\I

FRATERNITIES

WHITNEY
i:n:n:i

.CAFE'l'F�RIA (Rowima Inn)
ieeee e:eeu

507 )V. CROSS

HAVE YOU READ

"THE STORY OF OPAL"

JUST RECEIVED AT

l'Hl DEL'l'A l'l
'l'he twenty-ninth :-1.nnual banquet
and dancing party of t}ie Phi Delta
Pi fraternity wa.-; hold >1t the !\1a
sonic 'f'emple Saturday evening,
February 19. Supt. Lc.slio A. Butlor
of Ann Arbor presided as toast1nas�
ter and responsos wcro gi\fen to the
following toasts:
''Our Guests,''
Ji.Iaurico Carr; "The Philosophy of
Laughter," Supt. A. A. Ridderihg of
l',farysviHe; "GeorgO Washington,"
\Villia.m Foy. 'l'be P!Ogranl closed
with rominiscences by Dr. Theodoro
L•%'1ord of Ann Arbor and Prof.
Charles Elliott o1 Detroit Normal
Collego and Dr. Hoyt, patron of the
fraternity.
The following a·J unnli were in at
tendance: ,John Eme11s, J\rthur G.
Erickson, Charles Forsytho,· Russe11
Gee, Nat Hopkins, J. :tvl. Ho,1cr,
iiaurieo Lathers, Foster Luso, Duane
Lurking, Cecil 11,[itlard, Arthur Moor�. B
•
W. E. Olds, George Quinnol, A. A.
Ridderin� LosJie Butler, Dr. Theo
dor• Langford, C. P. 1,teimle, Floyd
Stourm.

MEN'S SPRING

surrs

$25, . $30, $35, $40

NE\V SPRINH HAT8
$3.00 to $8.50

SORORITIES

STAN LEY'S
Fresh Higll Grade Candies of all ldnds
Present Day Prices

re+eeeeeeeee eeeeeeeeee, e ••••

JC\PPA GA!UL\ PHl
Satut'da. v afternoon at 3 o'clock,
the �iris of the Kappa Gamma Phi
sorot'ity entertained their friends at
a i:The Dansant" gJven in the kind
ergarten rooms.
0

"Chrvgssa.erneuennlfinajuanjuarisi
guejnck" is Eskimo for "I love you,"
and at the same time is a reason
obi� explanation of ·why the Arctic
nighta have to be so long.- Exehange.

I

lL\RO!t · 10 and IL-!

Fletcher & Fletcher
ON THE CORNER
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